lthough Stilling described the ventriculus terminalis in 1859, Krause, in 1875, identified it as a true ventricle lined by ciliated ependymal cells and named it the "fifth ventricle." He identified it in all adults but noted that it was relatively larger in children and the elderly than in middle age. 1
lthough Stilling described the ventriculus terminalis in 1859, Krause, in 1875, identified it as a true ventricle lined by ciliated ependymal cells and named it the "fifth ventricle." He identified it in all adults but noted that it was relatively larger in children and the elderly than in middle age. 1 The ventriculus terminalis, also known as the "fifth ventricle", is an ependymal-lined residual lumen of the conus medullaris (the caudal most portion of the spinal cord) that forms during secondary neurulation (the process of canalization with retrogressive differentiation that follows neural tube closure). Focal, nonenhancing dilaion of the ventriculus terminalis of the conus medullaris in children and adults on MR images has been described. [2] [3] [4] The ventriculus terminalis is a normal anatomic variant of the conus medullaris that can be visualized on spinal sonograms in neonates. 2 Until recently, this normal cavity was of interest only to pathologists, but high-resolution magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) now shows the ventriculus terminalis. 3 Asymptomatic localized dilation of the ventriculus terminalis is a normal developmental phenomenon that must be distinguished from syringohydromyelia and intramedullary cystic tumors. 3 Isolated lumbosacral syringohydromyelia of the spinal cord is very rare, accounting for 2.5% of all such lesions. Poser (1956) reviewed more than 200 cases of syringomyelia and found that 12.6% extended into the lumbosacral region from more rostral cord levels, whereas only 5 were restricted to the lumbosacral segments. Moreover, there is a high incidence of associated defects with syringohydromyelia, most commonly dysraphism, pes cavus, split cord, Chiari I malformation and syndactylism. None of these features was present in children with ventriculus terminalis. Where there is spina bifida with tethering of the spinal cord and/or the presence of a dorsal dermal sinus tract, then the possibility of a congenital lesion such as an epidermoid should be considered. 3 MR scan ning is fun da men tal for di ag no sing and mo ni to ring sympto ma tic pa ti ents. The di ag nosis of ven tri cu lus ter mi na lis sho uld be con si de red if a no nen han cing, ovo id, smo oth wal led, non septa ted cystic struc tu re lo ca li zed to a nor mally po siti o ned co nus is se en on MRI in an asym pto ma tic child yo un ger than 5 ye ars. Fol low-up ima ging would be in di ca ted if cli ni cal symptoms de ve lop. Pre sent evi den ce sug gests that vi si bi lity of the ven tri cu lus ter mi na lis on MRI in a small num ber of chil dren yo un ger than 5 ye ars of age simply repre sents the MR vi sib le part of the spec trum of a nor mal de ve lop men tal pro cess. 3 We pre sent he re a 6-ye ar-old girl who pre sented with an asym pto ma tic Port-wi ne sta in lo ca lized to her lum bar are a. It was a con ge ni tal mid li ne lum bar cu ta ne o us le si on (Figure 1) . The ne u ro logi cal exa mi na ti on of the pa ti ent was nor mal and she had no uri nary and urody na mic dysfunc ti on. Ra di o lo gi cal and urody na mic fol low up is im portant in the se ca ses be ca u se sphinc ter dysfunc ti on may be pre sent in abo ut 25% of ca ses at the be ginning du ring the fol low up and an ope ra ti on may be ne ces sary.
The MRI of the lum bar spi ne re ve a led an el lipti cal cystic struc tu re at the end of the spi nal cord (co nus me dul la ris). Flu id in the cyst fol lo wed ce reb ros pi nal flu id sig nal in all se qu en ces ( Figure 2 ). We ob ser ved no ab nor mal sig nal in the ad ja cent parench yma or en han ce ment as so ci a ted with the cystic mass.
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FI GU RE 2:
Six-year-old girl. Axial and sagittal T1 and T2-weighted images of the distal spinal cord show the ovoid ventriculus terminalis as a distal continuation of a more rostral central canal.
